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Abstract: This scientific research article focus than the entire universe and matters shall be considered initially 
‘Created’ by supernatural person (God) though his ‘SOUL’. Creator shall also be called as “INTANGIBLE 
ASSET” further Billions of treasures of universe (also called as white matter) shall considered created and 
“TAXED” and properly accounted under head of THREE DOMAIN. Tax shall mean “Immortal soul” (J-
RADIATION). Each Taxed matter (Created matter) shall be considered distinguished in order by minute varied 
genetic characteristics composed of three-in-one fundamental particles PHOTON, ELECTRON, PROTON, called 
by author as “Mantra Particles” (Godly Particles) . Tax shall mean ‘Immortal Soul’ (Intangible asset). Taxed 
matters shall mean billions of white souls emanated called by author as ‘Treasures of Universe’. Treasures of 
Universe shall mean properly accounted TAXED MATTERS. 
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a) Vd; ,e;jf; fdT?... 

xU jha;f;F flik czh;NthL gzk; (Monetary help) 
mDg;gpdhy; NghJkh? Gd;KWtYk;> MWjy; thh;j;ijAk; 
me;j gzj;Jld; ,izf;f Ntz;lhkh?. RUf;fkhf nrhd;dhy; xU 
jha; mts; ngw;w flikf;F khjkhjk; my;yJ tUlj;jpw;F xU 
Kiw “thp” (TAX) fl;bdhy; NghJkh? mtsJ Njitfs; 
G+h;j;jpahfptpLkh?... TAXATION shall mean 
absolute dedication rather than partial payment on 
statue. 

 
caphpdq;fspy; ML> khL> gwit> ghk;G> gy;yp> 

Nghd;w midj;J caphpdq;fSk; jhq;fs; tho;ehspy; 
xUtUf;nfhUth; “thp” nrYj;Jtjpy;iy. Mdhy; mjd; 
Fl;bfSf;Fk; FQ;RfSf;Fk; md;igAk;> ghrj;ijAk; 
nghopfpd;wd. 

 
me;j ehs; Qhgfk; neQ;rpNy te;jJ. gs;spg; gUtj;jpy; 

vd; jha; vd;id ehd; ed;whf ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W f\;lg;gl;L 
gbf;f itj;jhh;. vd; fy;tpj;Njitfis G+h;j;jp nra;jhh;. ehd; 
grp njhpakhypUf;f mts; gy ehs; gl;bdp ,Ue;J gpd;G 
njhpa te;jJ. gs;spg;gbg;G fy;Yhhpg;gbg;G 
Kbj;jg;gpd;G ntspehl;by; ey;y Ntiy fpilj;jJ. gs;spapy; 
gapYk; NghJ vdf;F vj;jidNah fdTfs;. ehd; ed;whf 
Ntiyf;F te;J vd; tajhd jha; je;ijaiu ed;whf ftdpj;Jf; nfhs;s 
Ntz;Lk; ehl;bw;fhf Nrit nra;aNtz;Lk; vd;idtpl vspikahd 
ngz;zpw;F tho;T juNtz;Lk; Nghd;w fdTfs; 

 
Ntiyf;F te;jg;gpd;G flikf;nfd;W vd; jha;f;F 

thpfl;bNdd; (gzcjtp) thq;Ffpd;w rk;gsj;jpw;F 
flikf;nfd;W gzpGhpe;Njd;. gz Mirapy; ehL> tPL Njitfis 
kwe;J “fUg;G gzj;ij” (untaxed money) ahUf;Fk; 
njhpaf;$lhJ vd;gjw;fhf ,ufrpa FwpaPL %yk; ntspehl;L 

tq;fpfspy; gzj;ijr; Nrh;j;Njd;. jpBnud;W xU nfhR 
fbj;jhy; vd; fdT fiye;jJ… 

 
Vd; vdf;Fs; ,e;j khw;wk;?... 10 taJ ,Ue;jNghJ 

vdf;Fs; ,Ue;j md;G> ghrk;> ehl;Lg;gw;W Vd; vdf;Fs; 
,g;NghJ ,y;iy?... ehd; rhpapy;iyah?… vd; jha; je;ij 
tsHg;G rhpapy;iyah?... ,iwtdplk; Nfs;tp Nfl;Nld;. mtH 
clNd gjpy; nrhy;y khl;lhH vd;W vdf;F Vw;fdNt 
njhpAk;. gy ehs; fhj;jpUe;Njd;. ,Wjpapy; mtH 
gjpyspj;jhH!... 

 

“ehd; cd;id ,ytrkhfg; gilj;J (without 
any production tax) ,t;Tyfpy; 
,t;tstha; md;G $He;Njd;. ePNah 
vdf;F nrtp rha;f;ftpy;iy… vd;id 
kPwpr; nrd;wha;. ehd; cd;id fz;kzp 
Nghy; fhj;J te;Njd;. ePNah cd; 
Raeyj;jhy; vd;id tpl;L tpyfpr; 
nrd;wha;. ,jw;F> ehd; fhuzkh?... 
ehd; nghWg;gh?... ePNa nrhy;?...” 
God’s answer… 

 
vd; fy;neQ;r ,jak; ,sfpaJ… vdf;fs; xU Gjpa 

khw;wk; njhpe;jJ. md;Gk;> ghrKk;> kw;Wk; 
gpwe;jJ… ghijAk; gazKk; khwpaJ… ,g;NghJ vd; 
jha;f;F flikf;nfd;W gzp nra;ahky; (TAXED ACTION) 
md;G fye;j (UNTAXED ACTION) gzp nra;a 
Gwg;gl;Nld;. Mdhy; vd; jhNah ,g;NghJ vd;dplk; 
,y;iy… Vd; ,e;jnfhLik?... ,Jjhd; ,aw;ifapd; rjpNah?... 
rw;W Neuk; mONjd. rl;nld;W vOe;Njd;. fz;zPiu 
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Jilj;Jtpl;L vd; gazj;ijj; njhlHe;Njd;. ‘md;Gf;Fk;’ 
‘flikf;Fk;’ cs;s tpj;jpahrj;ijg; Ghpe;J nfhz;Nld;. 

 

md;G (LOVE) flik (ACTION) 

jha; (Grace) jhuk; (Yield) 

jhdk; (Creation) jhiu (Transformation) 

gzk; (Treasure) nfhil (Resource) 

Creation Order (TAX) Evolution Restore (GIFT) 

 
(i) 
 

 
 

(ii) 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
(iii) 
 

 
 
 

The etymology of word “TAX” might be 
derived from Proto Indo Europe root word 
“THAIMAI” “THANAM”. TAX shall also 
mean “CREATED SOUL” 
… Author. 

 
 

b) TAXED UNIVERSE?...(A New thesis) 
 

 
This scientific research article focus than the 

entire universe and matters shall be considered initially 
‘Created’ by supernatural person (God) though his 
‘SOUL’. Creator shall also be called as 
“INTANGIBLE ASSET” further Billions of treasures 
of universe (also called as white matter) shall 
considered created and “TAXED” and properly 
accounted under head of THREE DOMAIN. Tax shall 
mean “Immortal soul” (J-RADIATION). Each Taxed 
matter (Created matter) shall be considered 
distinguished in order by minute varied genetic 
characteristics composed of three-in-one fundamental 
particles PHOTON, ELECTRON, PROTON, called 
by author as “Mantra Particles” (Godly Particles) . 

Tax shall mean ‘Immortal Soul’ (Intangible 
asset). Taxed matters shall mean billions of white souls 
emanated called by author as ‘Treasures of Universe’. 
Treasures of Universe shall mean properly accounted 
TAXED MATTERS. 
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During the course of expending universe the 

universe Treasures shall be considered transformed to 
‘Earth planet’ and become ‘Earthly matters’ which 
considered the evolved genetically in three Nuclear of 
use due to varied environmental conditions. 

The genetically evolved matters in three nuclear 
age shall be called as “RETAXED MATTERS” with 
system of three level tax say Blue tax, Green tax, Red 
tax. 

 
c) Recommendations of Research 

It is focused that the state of “Real 
Independence” shall mean free from burden of tax. 
In pre Independence period our ancestors paid huge 
tax to previous rulers of Government. With great 
efforts of freedom fighters across the world every 
nation attained Independence and freed from tax 
pattern of previous rulers in different period. 

In India with the leadership Gandhiji and other 
noble leaders and freedom fighters India got 
Independence and free from tax pattern of previous 

rulers of India. But after Independence still every 
Indian is subject to varied level of tax burden?... Real 
independence shall mean absolute dedication of each 
citizen to the nation rather than payment partially as tax 
on statue. 

In Government of Tamilnadu the present Chief 
Minister of Tamil Nadu Dr. J. Jayalalithaa taken 
initiatives in implementing various free schemes to 
save the poor people relieving from financial burden 
and promoting various basic subsidized schemes like 
AMMA DRINKING WATER, AMMA FOOD, 
AMMA SALT, AMMA MEDICINE to the poor 
people who enjoys the “Real freedom of 
Independence”. It is suggested that In India these type 
of schemes may be promoted in other states also for 
promoting peace among poor which Gandhiji means 
the “Real Independence”. 

This research suggest to Government of India to 
remove the present complicated TAX Pattern into 
THREE DOMAIN TAX as suggested by author. As 
per this scheme three distinguished code for each 
domain shall be created for each citizen for collection 
of tax i.e. 10% as tax on total assets as service, 1% on 
total assets value of immovable and movable assets and 
1% as gift tax on usage of natural dark resources gifted 
by nature. 

 
 
 

 
i. Right dot as SERVICE TAX 
ii. Left dot as ASSETS TAX 
iii. Center dot as GIFT TAX 
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TAX does not mean levy of money on 
statutory rule. TAX shall mean “flow 
of soul” for sustainability of life as a 
whole on the Earth planet. Biblical 
study focus that JESUS CHRIST has 
also paid tax during his ministry as 
fixed by King of Rulers. It is the view 
of author that JESUS CHRIST shall 
be considered as “taxed to death” 
(absolute dedication) rather than paid 
tax to the ruler of the Government. 
Further it is focused that the arrival 
of Jesus Christ on the earth shall be 
considered as relieving tax burden of 
the poor people rather than doing 
wonders on the earth during his life 
time. 
… Author. 
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